
Air Force Man to Claim [Neighbors 
Bride in Winter Ceremony ;To Install

MI- MI- J. M. HIIHB of 
lloiy. lilahu havi. formerly MI, 
iiounced the engagement ,-iml 
Approaching marriage of theii 
dauphin-. Peggy l,oii. to SIT 
gpant .Tolin It. earner. United 
Stall's All- Force. Parents <if the 
prospective bridegroom :> '  Mr.

> Miss HIIHK received her diplo 
ma from ISoisc City High School 
ami has just concluded a term, 

'as president of Theta Kho Girls! 
in ihe Idaho city. Sgt. Garner! 
was graduated from Ton-ancc 
MlKli with the class of ''15 and; 

1 completed his basic training : 
| with the Air Force at Kccslci j 
I Field. Miss. , i

Belva Brase. oracle elect of 
Torrancp Royal Neighbors, 
and her cm ps of officers 
who will serve- during 1962. 
will be installed in colorful 
ceremonies Tuesday evening. 
January 15 in Tonance Wom 
an's clubhouse.

Mrs. Mamie Kirchner of 
Culver City, district depu 
ty, will serve as principal 
Installing officer.

The public is cordially in 
vited. Refreshments will be 
served.

PEGGY LOU HUGO

ofand Mrs. John R. Garnci 
Amapola avenue.

Plans for a military wedding 
In First Christian Church of 
Boise have been made tentative 
ly for the .evening of Saturday, 
January ]!>.

Following- their honpymoon, 
the sergeant, and his blidc plan 
to return to. California where he

'Arranges 
Meeting 16th

Due to a holiday deferment, 
the monthly business meet 
ing of Torrance W o m a n's 
Club will be held Wednes 
day afternoon, January'10, 
at-2 o*leck. Mrs:  B.-W.-Rob 
erts, president, will conduct, 
the meeting and" a delightful 
program of music has been 
arranged by Mrs. G. J. Dero- 
uin, program chairman.

The afternoon will be .con 
cluded by a tea under chair 
manship of Mrs. H. L. Mil- 
cliell.

A full attendance has been 
requested by the president, 
as Important matters will be 
voted upon.

[Women Vets 
Meet Tonight

] Mrs. Bea Bundy will open 
I-her home at 1825 Cabrillo ave- 
i nue at 8 o'clock this evening 
for a meeting of the South 
Bay Women's American Legion 
Post. All women veterans arc 

j invited.
I Initiation of new members and 
installation of officers; to take 
place in the near future, will be 
topics for discussion. 

Officers to be inducted include: 
Joyce Cole of Rcdondo Beach, 

commander; Bea Bundy, Tor 
rance,' first vice commander; Mil 
dred Garvay, Redondo Beach,

Eyostone, Manhattan Beach, 
financial officer and adjutant; 
and Jean McMalley, Hermosa 
Beach, sergeant-at-arms.

THE EVENT YOU HAVE WAITED FOR

Cay's Annual
January Store-Wide

Year after year Gay's Annual January Clearance has been the outstanding sale event in 
Torrance . . . and so it is again. Merchandise (alien from regular stock . . . priced for a 
fast selling event that has no equal in this entire area. Be on hand when the doort open.

S*. A Tip! There are only 43! So Hurry!
Keg. $49.95 — Fitter Wool, llcttor

COATS OQ
;jy-| regular fine sheen gabardine! ... "* ^f ^H|^l

SIZES 8 to 20; 38 to 44

DRESSES 5 »7 9i
Smart fall and winter styles in attractive prints and 
solid colorsr. They look pvcr twice sale prices.

$25 DRESSES, So at ............. $12.50

$29.95 PRESSES, Go at. .............. $14.95

SUTFT
WHILE THEY LAST!

Price

Rog. $1.29 Seamless 
Circular Knit 
FIRST QUALITY 
51 Guage  
IS CTcnie

NYLONS^p

88
Reg. $4.98 All Wool

CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS

$2.98

SKIRTS
REG, $298

Special
NYLON 

BLOUSES

'2.98
l*av '/i t>8K OAV'S  to.vu-Dii

• /tf DAV CHARGE PLAN

1319

SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Open Friday Ntyht*

JANUARY 10, 1952 TORRANCE 'HERALD

Cross 
. Meeting

Fifteon r i IQJ.L

'Parents Reveal Betrothal 
Of Miss Lueille Cristee

Torrance Branch, Ameri 
can Red Cross, whose chair 
man is Mrs. Don H. Hyde, 
will hold a monthly mooting 
on Friday. January 18 at 2 
p.m. al headquarters In Ser 
vice Center, 1754 Torrance 
boulevard.

A full attendance is re 
quested.

Nutrition 
Classes. 
Start Today

Everyone in Torrance who 
is interested In nutrition is 
urged to be present at the 
Fern Avenue School audi 
torium today, from 9:30- 
11:30 a.m.. when the Tor- 
ranee Council PTA-spoiisored 
parent education classes on 
"Nutrition" will begin., Ad 
dle Davis, well known nu 
tritionist will be ttie speaker.

Child care will be provided. '

i Mr. and Mrs., Nick Cristec of 
\ 18512 fireviilea avenue. Redondo 
Beach, have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter Ln- 
ciile to Mr. Johnny Met 7. 1 e r, 

! whoso parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijohn Metzler of 3004 W. 182nd 
street.

'. No wedding date has been set 
'by the popular young couple. 
I The prospective bridegroom Is 
i serving his fourth consecutive 
iyear witn the United States 
j Navy and is stationed at Travis 
! Air Force, near San Francisco. 

Both were graduated from l!e- 
dondo Union High School, he In 

i'48, and his bride-elect with the 
class of June '51.

. MR. AND MRS. ROBERT C. LARMER

Lynn Davis Tells Vows 

In Episcopal Ceremony
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church was the impressive setting for 

the double-ring, candlelight ceremony which united In marriage 
Miss Lynn Eleanor Davis and Robert C. Larnier.. Uev. Arthui 
Bello officiated in the presence of relatives and intimate friends 
of the principals. *   -      :       -

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. William A. Loftus of Re- 
dondo Beach and Mr. Harmer E. 
Davis of Berkeley. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Larmcr of Santa Ana 
are the bridegroom's parents.

Little Janlce Wilder of San 
Fernando, cousin of the bride,. 
was flower girl.

Harry Chan of Berkeley, .a 
fraternity brother of the bride- 

Escorted to the altar and given ! groom, attended him as best 
ay by her father, _the bride i man Ush(, rg were Doh Bobz, n

of Santa Ana and Gene Davis, 
f the bride, 
ption in the Arlington

was beautifully attired in whit 
vch'et designed with a bouffant , 
ballerina skirt and a stand-up brother 
collar. Her veil of white lace 
was held by a Juliette rap and 
she carried white hyacinth
roundlng a detachable corsage of 
cymbidlums. 

Miss Shelley Malbin of' Berke
ley was m lid of honor in elec
tric blue velvet, fashioned like 
the bride's gown. A Juliette cap 
ornanlcntcd with rhinestoncsand

' a spray of pink camellias com-
| plemented her costume.

avenue home of the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr
Georgn S. Whoaton, immediate 
ly followed the church coremo 
ny. Later Mr. rnd .Mrs. l-annei 
left for a honeymoon 
iijion their etm-,1 will estab
lish their home 
where both will 
studies at the 
California.

e their 
'ity of

room today

Wtari   wedding band (hit mulehoi hit bride*,, 

Ifi the tymbol of eternal devotion. Our large* 

variety oJ plain or engraved wedding banda 

makes chooiing easy. "Twin Soli" atari at * J.J,

HOWARDS
I JEWELERS

ISO! Cabrillo   Torrance

\. COOIf HOME 
Mrs. Laura Shelton O'Rour

)f San Francis"!) .and fornvi
>f '[oi ranee, was a iccent Inn. 

r .'on guest at the. J. F. Cor 
i home on Arlington avenue. M
O'Rourkc reports that hei

MIKS I.UCILLE CRISTEB

VACATION ENDS'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Moon 
'of~10Z<T Arlington avenue have

 turned from two weeks
JLI. Commander Sid E. Shelton, lion In Albuquerque. N. M., 
USN. fir evly of this city, is where they visited thrtr daugh- 
stationed at Malta where he i-siter, Mrs. Cecil Robinson and 
instructing British flyers. 'her family.

Of all the events, of the year nothing compares 
with Benson's January Clearance. For we've 
taken regular merchandise, right out of stock, 
drastically reduced it . . . priced it to sell 
immediately . . .in order to clear for inven 
tory . . . and to give you savings of fine mer 
chandise seldom ever seen!

BENSON'S 
JANUARY

Open 
Both 

.Fri. 
and 
Sat. . 
Nites

Eetter formal*
Regular 49.95 priced to sell at .... ........ 35.00
Regular 69.95 priced to seINt.................. 45.0.0
Reguar'89.95 priced to sell'at.................. 55.00
(One of a lind originals that have, made Benson's famous for 

-the best in formal wear for smart Southern. Calif. Women)

Full Length Coats
Regular 35.00 values in both
Wool Gabardine and Wool Shag Coats
in tailored and casual models.

Hostess Coats
Regular 7.98 values. Good l6dlcing 
two-toned rayon jerseys with full 
length zifjipers. 4,98

I SK ItoiiNon'N I .Month*
lludtfct IMim—l»ay in 

Feb., Mnrfli, April, May,

FNSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

* Long Beach   Bellllowtr   San Diego, 2 Stores 

  Lot Angelas   Maywood * Burbank   Compton


